The Influence of Antenatal Corticosteroids on Hypoglycemia in Newborn Rats with Intrauterine Growth Retardation
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Tliis study csarliincs tlie effect of n~aternally injected glucocorticoicl on the pattern of 1ijpogljcer11ia cshil)itecl by rat pups \\ith i~~trautcrirlc growth ret:~rclation (IUGR). ~l'lic niajority of surgical proccclurcs tlesignetl lo protluce small-for-gestatio~lal age ( s c ;~) nc\tl)orrls for l)iocllrn~i~al slutlies Irere carried out on d a j s 18 and 1 9 of gestation I)ecause of favoral)lc jielcls of pups with IUGR at tl~ose operative dajs. At birth, norninl controls sho\\etl a niean f SE pl:~s~ii:~ glucose va111c of 6 3 f 2 111gldI; niean glucose for the group nit11 IUGU \!:Is signific:~ritly lotrcr at 4 3 ? 2 ~iig/dl. 'KI~ere was : 1 further clccrease in tllc plasnl:l glucose concentratio~i of p111)s tritli IUGIt at 2-4 Iir of age. \\here;~s values in the control litterniatrs tlitl not fill1 (luring this interv:~l. 'I'lirougll the first 2 Ilr of neon:~tal life, 46% of the pups !tit11 IUGR es11il)itc.d plasnl:~ glucose values Icss than 40 nlgltll, wllere;~s only 1801 of the control litter~llates nianifestecl I~jpoglj-cenii;~. During t11c 2-4-hr interval, the incitlence of 11ypogIjce-nlia in aninials wit11 IUGIt increasetl to 91%; Iiottever, the incitlencc in controls rcr~iairletl at 18% from 2-4 Ilr and fell to 4%' at 4-6 lir of age. At birtll, tlie pups \fith IUGIt hat1 a louer nlearl liter ~reiglit coniparrcl to their control litter111:ltes. l)ut glycogen conccntr:~tion of liver was sinlil:~r to tlie control nle:lli 2 SI,; of 25.7 2 I .H (IU<;It = 22.2 -t 1.3 111gIg \ref treigl~t). 'Total Ilepatic gljcogen stores, hotvever. \rere niarketllj lo\rer in dysnlaturc rat pups (IUGR = 2.96 + 0.17 nig; control = 7.23 k 0.43 111g). Conce~~trations of ~)lasnia glucose at Ilirtli of intlititlual control ancl IUGIt anini;~ls \\ere fo1111cl to correlate signilicantly ( r = 0 . 6 4 ,~ < 0.001) nitll total liver gIjcoge11 content.
Thc clecline in pl;~snia glucose \slues in pups wit11 IUGK \+a\ not present in aninials \$hose clanls receivecl glucocorticoid i~ijcc-tion 24 ant1 4 8 hr 1)eforc delivery. At 4-6 Iir of age, for instance, t l~e mesn plasn~a glucose concentration in the corlicoitl-treatc.tl 1UGR gro1111 (70.1 2 6.9 nig/cll) approlinlatcd that of tile control group. lnsteatl of tlie 91% iiicitlencc of hypogljcenlia noletl in tllc ~~ontreatecl cljsn~attrrc pups, an ir~citlcnce of 55% \\;Is founcl :~t 2-4 Ilr of age in ol'fhpring of ~~lotllers given gltrcocorticoicl. At 4-6 lir, tlic treatctl group sliot~ed an inciclence of 18% corllparcd to : I 6 7 4 figure in the nontreatetl IUGR ariinials. l'llc concentration of liter gljcoger~ in these :~~li~llals also clifferecl in that tlic treatetl 1UC;Ii pups slio~vecl significantly higher v:~lues (26.9 k 1.7 111gIg uet ~\ e i g I~t , 111ea11 f SIC) ~II:III nontreated progeny. It is concluclrd that antenatally adniinistcred corticosteroicls influence the cleveloprllent of neon:~tal h jpogljcrn~i:~ in the cljsn~aturc rat pup ant1 that the 111;ljor cffc.ct is not at I~irth. but (luring tlie 2-4-lir pcriocl of ~icon:tt:~l life.
Specul;~tion I h e s c clat;l indicate that 11jpogljcunia I I I : I~ 1)e p r e \ a i t u l 1)j antenat:~Ilj adniini\tcretl stcroicl\ in an ~I I~I I~; I I nlodel of the SGI\ infant and raise the possibilitj of prenatal intcr,entiori in susccptillle fctu\cs. The protwti\e ~nrcllanisn~ tI1:1t rnanifcsts itself in early neonatal life 1 1 1~ I)e attributal~lc to better utilimtiori of glucorlrogcnic sul)stratcs ant1 induction of key cnzjr~les in developing liver.
Poor fetal gro\\th m a result froni ni;itern:~l f;~ctors sucli ;I\ toxemia of prcgri;iricy. fct;rI f:ictors s~rcli as chronlosorn;tl ahcrralions. and first tririiestcr vir;il infcctiorls and other unl\rlo\\n caus;~litics. It is cstim:rtciI that the inciclcncc of IUGR o r SGX infants resulting from thcsc combined factors is hct\\ccn I . 5 5 anel 3 '; of all live hirths (1). .l'licsc infarits may m:lnifcst scvcr;il clinic;rl prohlcnl\. including 1i)poglyccniia. and niay slio\v iibnormal gro\vtli parterris duririg infancy ancl impaired rieurologic dcvclop~iicnt (5. 7-0. 12. 15. 25. 32. 37). Invcstig;~tions coriccrning tllc cliriical and riictaholic prol>lcnis cncountcred in infant\ nirh IUGII h;ivc been limited by the nunihcr of appropriate patierits avail;iblc i l l a giver1 ccntcr and the tccllriiclucs \vliicli can hc litilizcd to study the undcrlyirig p;~thopliysic)logy ;irltI patliohiochcmistry. 'fhus. iritcrcst in ari animal model for the cl!srn;rturc infant tlcvclopcd several \c;rrs ago aricl led to a mctliotl rcportctl 1, y \\'igglcs\vorth in I001 to protlucc gro\r.tli retardation in fctal rats (30) . 'flic mctliocl invol\,cs unilatcr;il Iigtitio~~ 01' L I I C~~I I L .
VL.S\CI\ : I I I~ [?ro~luc.ch :I L I I C~~~~~I~I C C I I~~I I i~is~rlfi-cicncy state. l'hc progeny from the lig;itcd uterine horn ;ireb characteristically sriiall. dcfinccl hy convcrltion as 3 SI) or I5 r;
Icss than the \\cigl~t of littcrrn;~tcs ( 2 0 ) . .l'llc yield of clysmaturc~ t'ctus~~s per prcg~i:iric!.. lio\vcvcr. varies \\itlcl! arid iloc.umcntation of optirnuni opcrati\.c approaches ;iricI results Iia\ not appc;irctl in the litc.r;iturc. Llctal~olic stucli~*s utilizing tlic anim;~l niodcl of IUGli h;~vc ilcrnoristr;~tcd tli;rt I~ypoglyccniia occurs iri clysmaturc rat pups at birth ;~rlcl durilig c;irl! ncon;~tal life. I'hc fall in plasrii;~ glucose I>clo\v norriial values i\ accoriip;iriic by ~lccre;iscd 1ivc.r gI!cogc~l stores iri these rlcon;ltes. as cornp;~rcd to coritrol littcrrilatcs (6). Observations relative to glycogen procluctiorl by the livers from lUGlI pups 1i;ivc suggested that cnzyrn;itiC competence exists to carry out the hiosyrithctic p;~th\\;iy. Inatlccluatc glucose tramport from tllc ni;il~~rri;il pool. thcrcforc. rila) be the nl:iin caus~. for rciltrc~ccl 1icp;itic~ glycogen Ic.vcls (26). I'rcvcntion of cal-I! riconat:~l hyr)oglyccriii;~ in tlie ;iriim;il with IUGR (I I ) ;111d in tlic c l~s m~i t~i r c human infant (35) 1)y prcnirtal gluc.osc ;iclminisrration in large ;~riiounts further supports this Ii\potlicsis. Other 1nct11-ocls of iriflucncirig ncori;~tal gl~icosc Iiomcost;isis. sucli ;I\ ;~~lniin-ktcring aclrcnocorticoi~ls anteri;~lly. have llccli cvaluatccl in normal rat fetuses. but riot in those suhjcct to intrautc.riri~, gro\\ th rctarclation. ~f h c s c fillcling\ li;~vc led to the present srlicly \\hiC1l cs;~rnine~s tllc cffcct of matcrn;rlly injcctccl glucocorticoi~l or1 the-p;rt[crn of rlcon;~t;il Iiypoglycsnii:~ cshil~itccl Ily rat pups \\it11 IUCili. -1~Iic
I3Lirposcs of tliis invcstig;ition iricludcd ( I ) further charactcrif;~-lion of tlic surgical proccdurc ~~s e c l in proilucing ;inini:ils \\it11 IUGII; ( 7 ) ilctcrmin;~tiori of the inciclcncc ancl severit! of li\po-~Iyccniia in the fet;~lly malnourishcil progeny at hirtli arirl under the stress coritlitic>n o f del;~ycil fcetlirig during the first h lir of lifc; ( 3 ) assessment of livcr glycogen coriccritr;~tions in these ;~riinials. as comp:~rcil to plasni;~ glucosc Icvcls; and ( 4 ) cvalu;rtion of the effects of antcnat;~lly ailministered corticoiil on plasma glucosc r~ntl livcr glycogen valucs in anim;~ls ;it risk for hypoglyccrni;~. hl A.I'I:lIl ALAS A N D h1li.l.l IOl>S /\SISlAI.S /\SD SUIIGICAI. I'IIOCI~I)UI<I~S Pregnant Spraguc-l)a\vlq rats \\.it11 accur;~tcly timcil gcstations (\vitliiri I 2 hr) \\ere utilized in t l~i s stutly. Under cthcr ariesthcsi;~. ;I lo\\. midline I;~p:~rc>torny was pcrformcil o n the 17111 to the 10th day i1ftc.r mating. l'lic uterus thcn cspc>scil and the utcrinc vessels \\.ere ligated ;IS dcscrihcd Ily \\'igglcstvorth ( 3 0 ) near tlic lo\\.cr criil o f one horn using a silk suture. .l'lic majority of the surgical prnccilures dcsigricd to prc~ducc animiils for I>iochcniical studies \\,ere c;~rriccl out on cl;~ys I N and 10 I>ccausc of more favorable yields of dysni;~turc pups found ;it thcsc opcrativc times. l'hc v;~scular supply to tlic opposite utcrinc horn \\,as left intact and tlicsc ariim;~ls scrvccl ;IS coritrols. At tcrrn (22 c1;iys of gcst;~tiori). iiclivcry by ccs;~ri;~rl scctiori \\.:IS c;irricd out under siriiilar opcrativc conditions. Iiat pups \Yere \vcighcd irnnicdiatcly ~~f t c r clclivcry on a hlcttlcr P1'1 200 elcctronic balance (42) . A rctluction iri weight o f more than 157;) conip;ircd to the mean of coritrol littermates \\as consiilercd cvitlcnce of fctal gro\vth rct;iril;~tion (20) .
EXI'I:lII\1EN7'AL GROUI'S OF NI:ON/\TI.S \\'I-I'll IU<iII
.l'hc progcriy of 120 pregnant rats compriscil the follo\ving cxpcrirnent;~l groups.
Groiip I: iYc~tt./>ortr,s tit hirtlr. Control ant1 fctally rnalriourisl!ctl p u p from 25 littcrs \\.ere killcd a s soon as possible (\vitliin 1-5 min) after birth. Ulooil sanipling from sevcrc~l neck vessels for glucose determination \vas ilonc heforc death. 7'hc critirc livcr \\.:IS then rapidly excised anil frozen at 30' for glycogcri tlcterriiination.
(;rolil> 2: h'ritri/iotrcil/~ Dc~l>ri\<c-tl N(,~t./>ortr.r. .l'hc progcny from 4 I litters yiclcling coritrols ;~ncl d s r n a t u r c pups were ni;~intaincil \vitliout nutrition:~l support for 2-6 lir at arl ariil~icnt tcnipcrnturc o f 32". Sariipling of I>lood itnil livcr \\.;IS carricil out at c i t l~c r 2 , 4 , o r 0 lir o f age. .llic \vciglit o f tlicsc ;~nirnals \\.;IS notcil ;kt birth arid at the time of ilc;~tli. N o attempt was rnatlc to follo\v pl:!srn;l glucose o r li\,cr glycogcn v;~lucs in tlicsc anirii;~ls after 0 lir of life.
Grolcp 3: Gllicocorlicoirl-trc,rirctl Atritt1rr1.s. 'I'lic progcny from 00 pregnant rats coriipriscil this group. Eacli ilani rccciverl an intrarnuscul:rr injection of 9-tu-fluorol>rednisoIo1ie acetate (I n~g / kg) 24 and 4 8 lir before delivery (43). This steroid is ;I Ii!,drocortisone r ria log tvitl~ potcrit glucocorticoicl activity and \v;~s clloscn because of its proven competence in previous studies with fctal animals (19, 38) . l'he rat pups fro111 tlicsc pregnancies \vcrc diviilccl as follo\vs. I'rogcny from 2S litters were killcd at birth with sampling of bloocl and rcriioval of tlrc livcr ;is notcil previously. .I'lic pups frorii 32 littcrs were maintained under corl~litions o f starvation sinlil;~r to gr-olrp -7. 1 3 I t ) o~I s ;~~i i l > l i t~g \\;I\ pcrfornied and the pups killcil ;it 2-6 Iir of age.
I3lood, collccteil in lieparin lithium fluoride tul>es, was rapiilly ccntrifugctl in a 13cckm;1n 152 microfugc (41) anti the plasm;^ utilized for duplic;~tc ilctcrn~inatior~\ of true glucose. 'l'lie latter was perforriicd usirrg tlie specific glucose ositlasc rnctllod (22) \vitli : I I3cckriian I<IlA 2001 analyzer (4 1). Liver sariiplcs, frozen for 1-3 \veeks before extraction, were \vciglicd anil cstractcd \vitll alcoholic KO11 (30%) KO11 in ctliariol) ;IS tlcscril>ecl Ily Ilochrig arid Allrecl (33) . .I'liis proccilurc cr~tailctl sonication ;iritl 1ic;lting in ;I tloiling water hatli for 1 Ilr. After cooling the extract, 1 . : ! volunies coltl 9 5 5h ethanol tvere addctl in order to precipitate glycogen. I'rccipit;~tion was c;rrricd out overnight at 4". and tlie particulate matter collcctccl 1?y ccntrifugatiori. Pellets of glycogcn were tlicn \v:rslictl three tirncs \\it11 70f';1 ethanol aricl liydrolyzcd cnzyrii;~tically by inc~rh;~tiori for 10 min ;it 55" \villi amyloglucosicl;~sc ( 1 5 0 units). After centrifugation. the g l u c o~ conccritr:rtion of tlre s;~rriplc was mcasurcil as rlcscribcd ;~l>ovc. pl'lic cstr:~ctiori, precipitation. anil hy~lrolysis steps \vcrc carricd out in tlrc same test tul>c. Complete hydrolysis of glycogcri \\#:IS slio\vri t o result frorn am~loglucosicl;~se treatment arlcl csccllcnt rcproilucibility \v;rs ;~cliicved \vith this ;~pproach.
For ;~riimals suhjectc~l to surgery at 17, 1 s . o r 1 9 il;~ys of gesti~tion, the nic;ln hotly \vciglrt at l~i r t h of IS4 iI).smaturc ups \veiglrls was notccl in fctuscs ilelivcreil from the lig;~tccl utcrinc liorri or1 each opcrativc clay.
-1'lic yield of fctally ~ii;~lnourislic~I pu1>\ varicil ilepcniling on day of surgery. Opcr;rtivc procctlures carricd out at 17 il;~ys of gest;~tion protluccd 15 fetuscs \vitli I U G I l out of ;I total nuniber of 60. i.c., 23";. o n tlic ligatctl siilc. \vlicrc:~s 103 out of 374 ( 2 S c i ) \vcrc oI11;1iricil at IS tI;iys. 111 coritr;r\t. :I 30rt, yicltl (06 iiysm;~turc pups proiluccil from ;I total ligatctl side numllcr of 167 fetuscs) was noted in tliosc :~nirn;~ls \vlro unilcr~verit uterine artcry ligation ;it a gest;rtional age of I 9 tl;~ys. I3y tlic clii square niairitained in the normoglyccrnic r;i~igc tliro~rgliout carly rlcon:it;il lifc (56.5 -t 1 at 0-2 Iir. 66.5 2 3 ;it 2-4 111. ant1 74.2 t mgltll at 4-0 lir).
7'licsc obscrv;ition~ on nican glucose level\ \vcrc rcflcctcxl in the i~icidenccs of hypoglycemia in the t\vo groups. /\I birtli and through the first 2 hr of neonatal lifc. 4 6 % of the pups \\,it11 I U G I I eshibitctl hypoglyccmi;~. \vhcrc;is only 187;. of the control littcrm;ites ni:inifcstcd loiv pl;isni;r glucosc levels. Iluring the 2-4 hr interval. the liypoglyccriiia rate in ;inimals \\it11 IUGII was 91 5 ; the control ;iriinl;ils did riot sho\v ;rn iricrc;isc in the pcrccntiigc of hypoglyccrnia tluring that timc period. 13y 4-6 lir of age the hypoglycemic tcritlcricy in thosc with IUCilI droppcil to 6 7 % . and only 47; of the control pl;isnia glucose v;ilucs \\.ere less than 4 0 mgltll.
Tahlc I presents the intcrrclationsliips het\\,ccn glucosc. livcr glycogen. and livcr \veiglit notctl at birth and during carly nconatal lifc in all tlic cspcrimcnt;il groups.
At birth. the pups \vitli l U G l I had a lo\vcr rnc;!n liver \vcight as cor~iparcd to their control litterniatcs (0. 
. 4 3 mg).
Figirrc 2 demonstrates the rcl:itioriship hct\vccn mc;in plasm;^ glucose-levels at birth for all ;inirnals and total livcr glycogcn conterit. As indicated. a significant correlation ( r = 0 . 6 4 . p < 0.00 I ) \\.as obscr\~cil.
In nutritionally tlcprivcd anim;ils of 2-4 hr of age. the livcr glycogcn conccritration of the pups \\.it11 I U G R (13.0 2 I .I mg/g \vet \vciglit) \v;is also lo\\cr ( p < 0.005) tli;iri control littcr111;it~s (28.3 1 3.0). This rc.lationsliip was likc\visc notcd in comparing total hepatic glycogcn content. Diffcrc.nccs in livcr \vcightc I3c.-t\rccrl Ilic IUCilI ; i~l t l cc)ntroI littcrmalcs tvcrc again riotcd at 2-4 hr of age; Ilo\vcvcr. \vithin the group \\ith IUGII. no iliffcrcncc \vns notcd bct\\ecn the normoglyceniic ;ind the li\l>ogl~.ccmic animals. rates differed. Instead of 910/0, :III incidence of 5 5 % \v;rs found at 2-4 lir of age. At 6 hr. the corticoicl-trc;itd group slioi\cd a n iricidc~lcc of 185; ;IS coniparcd to a 0 7 % figure in nontrc;itcd. small-for-gcst;~tio~i;il age iinimals.
Although rilean glycogcn concerltratiori at hirtli in corticoitltrc;itcrl IUGII pup\ \\as rcl:~tivcly lo\v. a substariti;il iricrea\c \\.;is notcxl in these animals by 2-4 Iir of age (Tahlc I). Thus. riican livcr glycogcn coriccntration (26.9 1 1.7) in the trc;ited anim;ils at 2-4 hr \\,as sigrlific;intly grc;rter than the v;rluc obscrvc,rl in untreated dysriiature pups. During tlic 2-4-hr ;rgc period. total livcr glycogen i r~ the corticoicl-trcatccl pups \\.it11 IUCiR \ \ ; I \ ;rlso incrc;iscrl signific;intl coniparcd to tlic nontrcatetl group. a \ sho\vri in Table 1 . T h e trciitcd group's nican in fact approsimated tli;it of controls at 2-4 lir of age. 1-ivcr \vciglits were likewise clev;itcd in the treated group. I lypoglyce~iii;~ ill liunian fetuses has llccri documcntctl in four conditions: fetiil gro\vth retardation, prc-cclanipsi;~, ;iccidcrit;iI heriiorrliage, anil m;itcrnal liypoglyccniia (31 :' I' < 0.005. a\ cot~ip:~rcil to ~Iie nontrc;~tcil IUGR group.
-' I' < 0.02. ;IS co111p;ircd to the rlontrc;itetl lUGli group. ;ro\vtli ret:irtlation h;is cnahlcil investigators to gather data o n arly ncon;ital Iiypoglycemi:~ ;~n d other aspects of ciirbohydratc net;iholism in the sniall-for-gest:~tiorit~l age animal. Work hy O h ~ricl collcagucs (38) lccl to the hypothesis that irnpairccl placental ransfcr of substrate (glucosc) to tlie fetus because of tlccrcased tloocl !lo\\, was tlic rneclianisni responsible for low bloocl glucose ,nlucs notctl in rat p~ijls \vitli IUGR. Esploration into the cause ~f neonatal hypoglycemia in thc dysmaturc rat pup \\,as carried but by Nitmn and Groffman (30. 37) ~vlios uscrl itr tqiiro techriques. Thcy cIemoristr;~ted imp:iircd glucose production from ahclctl alaninc in liver slices from these animals and suggested hat a tlclay in postn;lt;ll development of hepatic gluconeogcncsis night contribute to (lie hypoglycemia :issociated with fct;ll malrutrition. An esarnin~ition of hepatic enzymes by Clianez and ,o\vorkcrs (6). lio\vcver, failed to reveal any significant abnornalitics in tlie various cnzymcs involvetl in gluconeogcncsis. On he other hand. dat:~ suggesting a decrc:isc in pliosphoenolpyrurate carbosykin;ise (PEPCK) activity, a key step in glucogcone-;is. was gathered by Philippidis and l3all:ircl (30) . A relative leficicncy of this enzyriic in fetal livcr \v:is observed. :~ncl it \\,as >ostulatcd tliat a defect in tlic developriicnt of PEPCK ;ictivity rsistcd in the dysniature ncivhorn ariinial.
It \vas the purpose of our investigatiori to coriccntratc on the first 6 lir of neonatal life in tlie rlvsrnaturc rat and to tlctcrrnine the incidence and severity of hypoglycemia ant1 wliethcr prenatiilly adniinistcrcd glucocorticoirl could alter tlic p~ittern of hypoglyccrnia in intr;iutcrine gro\\.th retard~rtion. I'lacental transfer of cortisol analogs sirnil;rr to the agent u\ccl iri tliis stucly hiis been demonstratctl by B;ill;~rd ci (11. (7) arid I3arrett ci (11. (3).
Data from tliis 511rdy indic~ttc that the 2-1 111 postn;tt;il pcriorl is : I critical time for tlie development of hypoglycemia in tliat 9 1 % of growth-ret;~rrlecl ne\vhorns hcc:lme liyl>oglycemic during that fin~e. 7'11~ Iiypoglyccrnic tendcncy appeared imnicdiiitcly after birth \vhcn 3 9 % of the i~nirnals wit11 IUGR were noted to have plasma glucosc values Icss than 40 mgldl. When conipared to control littcrmatcs at hirth, tlie clysmature pups liatl similar mean values for glycogcri conccntri~tion per g livcr. b~~t lo\ver total liver \vciglit and total liver glycogcn content. A correlation \+,;is iclentificcl het\vccn mean plasma glucosc Icvcls at hirth ancl total liver glycogen content. During tlic 3-4-lir neonatal period. signific;~nt clifferenccs continuccl to be present bct\vcen control and fctally malnourished pups, including values for plasriia glucose, glycogen. and total liver weight.
Protection from tlic trend to\v:ircl low plasma glucosc v:ilues in the dysmnture rat pup was dcmonstr;itctl in the group of csperimental animals \vho \\,ere csposed 1 8 Iir before birth to niatcrnally administered glucocorticoid. l ' l~c lo\vcrcd inciderice o f hypoglycemia in the corticoid-trcatcd group of pups \\,it11 IUGI< during the 7-4-lir postnatal pcriod \v:~s accornp:~nied by higher mean plasma glucosc concentrations corripared to those of nontreatcd I U G R animals. 7'hc difference in rne;in plasma glucose in these ttvo groups estcnclcd to tlic 1-6-hr nconat;il pcriotl. 1 lo\vcver, no significant effect of antenatal corticoids \v:i\ noted in tlic glucosc pattern of controls during the same time pcriotl. At hirth, hepatic glycogen concentration in corticoid-esposed -.
controls was :!Is(> ecluivalerit to v;il~ies in nontrcatetl controls. .I l~c ce)rticoicl-trcatc~l, cl~sni;iturc group csliil>itc~l ;I ~li;~rhccl illcrease in total livcr \\,eight arirl gl~,cogcn coriccntmtion per \vet livcr \vciglit; this was reflected in tlic rn:irkcrlly greater Iicpatic glycogen stores in tlic trcatctl animals. Thus, it \voultl appear that itnteriat:tlly aclrniriistercrl glucocorticoid inllucnccs tlic dcvclopnicnt of neonatal hylx)glyccrni;i in the fetally malnourished rat and that tlie major effect is not at I~irth, hut [luring tlic 3-4-hr period of neo11;rtal lifc.
A nunitler of possibilities csist to esplain the mccli:~nisrn of glucocorticoid action on ncon:ital glucosc 1iomeost:i~is. Control of glucosc metaboli\rn by acljustments in enzyme activities is : I ~vcll cstnI>lishcd plicnorncnori (13) . 1Ievelopnient:il patterns of livcr enzyrncs in\'olvcd in glucosc riictal>olism li;~vc been sturlictl 11y a nurnl>er o f investigators (10, 13. 10. 36, 40); result\ of tliis work have heen rcvic\vccl in detail I>y Greengard (13). I t ha\ heen slio\vn that injection of tliyrosine and cortisol enhances tlie clcvclopriicnt o f enzyme activities normally prescrit in the late fetal pcriod. Among these are glycogen synthct:~sc. \vhich itppears in a more ;ictivc form in fetuses given steroirls (14) . and tyrosine arninotr~insfer~ise (17) . 111 studying the effect of glucocorticoids on key 1icp;itic cnzymcs of glucoricogcncsis, Ycurig and associates (40) reported ;I slight tlcprcssion of glucow-0-pliosph:~tase activity and a 5 0 % depression of hcsosc tliphospliatasc in thc fetal rat liver. In further investigations. it w;is slio\vn that pyruviltc kinasc and ;isp;lrtatc ;irninotr;~nsferiisc ;ictivities in fetal rat liver were both cleprcssed by treatmelit, \vlicreas phospliofructokiriase activity was ele\'ated. 'l'hesc invcstigators conclutlctl tliat glucocorticoids clitl not initiate tlic syntlicsis o f glucc>ncogcnic cnzymcs and that stcroitls might pl;iy a role iri control rncchanisms for regulation of enzyme activitics once synthesis \vas iriitiatccl (11).
Other investig:itors have evaluated tlic activity of I'EPCK, a11 cnzyrnc tiliich catalyzes ttlc trarisformatiori of os;iloacctate into pIiospl~oenolpyri~\~:ite ant1 which plays an iniport:int role in gluconcogcncsis. It has been shown that glucocorticoitl administratic111 causes an iricreasc in the ;rctivity of this cnzynic. Prestl~li-ably, tliis coulrl enhance the capacity of the gluconcogcnic piitliway (79).
Clinic;tI studies in sniall-for-gest:~tion:tl ;ig,e iinf;trits 11;lvc cs;imincrl glucosc responses anil plasma amino ac~rl p;ittcrris ( 3 I ) after intravenously injected alariine, ancl compared tlic ch:~ngcs wit11 those o f full tern1 inf;i~its (33, 34) . hI;lrketl Iiyperaminoacirlc~iii:~ was notcd in SGA infants, p:rrticularly affecting :il:~nine, proline. valinc. ;tntl glycine. It hiis therefore been ~lroposccl by hlestyan 1.1 (11. (33, 31) that factors rcsponsiblc for tlie provision of substrates for glucosc synthesis 11i:iy be present in the sm;~ll-forgest;~tional age infant, hut that irls~rfficicnt hep;~tic glucoricogenic enzymes contribute to ir1ip;iired glucose liomcost:~sis.
Anini;~l correlates utilizing the Wigglcs\vortli motlcl of IUGR indiciitc ;I somc\vliat siriiilar change in blood amino acid p;1ttcrris tluring the first 3 clays of lifc ( I , 31). The riitio of nonesseritial to cssenti:il arnino acids in the rat p~r p with IUGlI is incrcasctl over tliat of the control animill. 13ettvccn 3 and 5 tliiys after birth, ;ill amino ;~cid cli:~nges seem t o disappear csccpt for I~igli levels o f nlanine in dysmaturc progency. I t is perhaps this relative inability to produce glucosc from alaninc that may cspl;~in the persistent p;itturi of Iiypoglyceriiia in some of the nc\vhorns nit11 IUGI<. If this is tlie cxse. then one niight posti11:itc that glucocorticoids act favorably o n glucose Iiomcostasis by iricrcasing ;imino :~cicl tr:~nsport ;inti bringing a l~o u t more effective utili~atiori of glucoricogenic suhstr:~te. Further investigations arc r~cerlcrl, lio\vcvcr, regarding the precise mcchanisrn of :iction c>f steroids in protecting tlie rat pup with IUGII from nconat:rl hypoglycemia.
Ari aniri~al rnotlel (rat) of tlic IUCIIl statc ;~ssociatctl with uteroplaccntal insufficiency \vas utilizccl to evnlu;~te the effect of maternally atlministcrccl glucocorticoitl on tlic Iiypoglyccmic tenclcncy of grotvth-rct:irtlcd progcriy. .l'hrougIi tllc first 3 Iir of neon;ital lifc. 4 6 % of the pups with IUGII eshil~itcd hypoglyccmi:^. \vhcrc;~.; o n l y 18' :t o f control pups rn;inifcstecl thi\ st;ite. The incirlence of hypoglycerni;~ iri anirii:ils wit11 IUGIC incrciiscd to 91 % during the 2-4-hr time iritcrval, \vIicre;is control pups niaintained their low incidence with thc value eventually falling to 1 % at 4-6 lir of age. Conce~itr:rtiori of pl:~srii;~ glucose at birth of intliviclual control :iricl IUGR progeny were found to correlate significantly wit11 tot;~l livcr glycoger~ contcnt. Tot~il 1icp:itic glycogen stores in the fctillly ni;ilnourisliccl anin1;ils \\,ere markedly lo~ver than tliose of controls. \\\.'it11 prcn:~tal glucocorticoitl aclmiriistratiori, there was n o tlcclinc in the plasma glucose values of p~rps with IUGR and at 4-0 lir of age, the clysmature pups attiiinctl rne;iri plasnla glucose concentrations ;~llprosirnating those of nontreatccl control animals. Liver glycogcn content in the tre:~tetl pups with IUGR also sho\vctl significantly Iiigher values than tlic nontre;itccl IUGII progcriy.
